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velyan ls also in danger, for we see heo.PARNYELL AND DAYI77. pose that England hesitates -6iaccont~öfthe ultimitum was. treated with contempt
la talkingabout risings and rebellions, juset Michael ithsdrn i iemd blood which ýwould; be Shed and the money the two- Western Powers wouild at

as If the samne talk kas not been Indulged In many sacrifices, but on last Monday in New siquandered In a war with Egypt, or about once hava commen cedhsii's.Isnw

AND CAuTirold I RONICLE, since 1798 without anyvthing arising froit York bc made the greatest of ail ; he made Eg7pt, for we have s8eento what lengths she seen that It did no t exist, and hence the hait.

R27INTED A1ND PUnLrsHXED EVERT bwDEn ut more coerclon. IL ls a pity that somne the crOwnIng sacrifice in surrendering his could go In Abyssinia In Afghanistan and ln France was not wilInrg to fight for England's
33Y TILE A]addin could not coma along and take the oherishied scharne of the nationalization of the the Transvaal when a simple miessonary was highway to India, and demanded 'a conference

Vit a andP lis° occ°" pant°°°" a"y'' nt' " UPt''and"]and, in order that the Irish people would not imprisoned, or when a remaote danger was to of the Power, ar.d England hadl to conRent
stic itaganstthewals o thePyrmid.· e dsunted Thee hve eenmen---hbeprevented or an unjust acquis!ition of terri- or face the music alone,--a roe leisntin

At Their omfces, It would he harmless there, while in. Ireland great men, to, --.who thought It showed tory to be ]nade. We have sPeen what the habitof practising, if historiant;are cor-

It ls the fruitful author of mischief - , poverty of spirit if they surrendered a con- bloo.1 was shed and- what treasure rect, as long as shne can obtain allies by book
761 C RAl G ST RE ET, M ON TR E A L. itolbt hyviemttuyge o expended In those quixotic ex 'pedItions, and or by crook. N erhestboe mergency isO

SUBSCEIPTION ERATES: 'Tax Montreal flierald, which we beg to con- they were they would have known that the fromt themn we are able to judge how briskly so pressing, the interestsat stake are so large

By Mail - - - $1.-50 per annum in advance raâtlate on having assumed its former dim- noblest are the most self-sacrificing. • Davitt slhe would jump it Egypt were It not that lthat; public opinion In England la forcing

diee n iy-2.00 "t ""g en Sion$, in.treating of the Egyptian. embroglio has coma to realize that the Irish people her house at home Is not In order. Of course the Government into decisive action-Into

Single -Cpies - - - - - - 5 cents this 'imorning Io cruel enough to doubt some desire peasant proprietary, and he says, there- sh"le May have to go to war ail the same, but action of some.kind, at all event, and we hear

of the cable reporte and consider thema exag- fore, let'the Irish people have their wish. If then ehle wll be terribly bandIcapped in the of bu stle In the dockyards and- military
ADVEETISING E ATES: gerated. Onr esteemed contemporary enter-' he stood ont for his'idea It would b e a aigni struggle no matter how circumstances shape arsenals, "Wlhy," says the average M. P., ina

10 eetta per lino frsi insertion. tamned no doubt whatever concerning the that he 1s not es great a man as his admnirers themse6lvesq, for ber interests are colossal ; Ehe muchI surprise, 't Why is not Fr ance with mas?
5 Il" for every âubseguent insertion truth of the cable reports when they think him ;, true statesmanship ls nade of may jlose a great deal, while her chances are I hear of no great preparation, on hier Part.

CONTEACT RAUTES: multiplied crimes in Ireland by ten or twenty. comp)rot.sos, and Davitt has proved himself if she and hier allies emerge 'victoriens, she 1-Iave we, thon, to go it alone ? " Ob," answers

1 ear - - - - - $1.50 per line. But it Is rnever too lite to mond, and suffering a trùu statesmian by his New 'York speech. will have gained nothing. the reluctint Foreign ýcretary, il wo are half

6 months ---- - 1.00 "( " by fire chasitens the feelings and makes-. For let us suppose that he refused to surren_ One would naturally think that ln this a Mohammedan Power, it wonid nover dD to
3 months -- -. 50 fi" news-paparo as well as individuals mûre derand what would bethe result ? It wold e mergency the English Government would atir up the Mosilm against us, with
Advertisements with enta or large type, 5o Per charitable. be a decIded division bet ween tçvo sections of do r.II they can to conciliate Ireland, a whom Fran ce fil at cdeadly feud .

oent.on these rates. the Irish people, a division that would lead country which, as Wendoll Phillips saye,isJe V s hall protect the Suez Canal

KOR TBEAL, W EDNESDAY, JUNE 28. TnE situation ln Egypt has an air of the to great disasters. At this present time ready to 8sbEf'ngland in the back when engag- while the Conference las talking."1 And
- comically grotesque about It which we, here the Irish .people, at least the great bulk ed with foreign enemies. And if the Govern.. this is how matters stand at present Wýe

C THO1,10 CA IANDAB. in Canada, can enajoy as if it were a play;1 for of them, at home and abroad, ask for a peasant meint were not compored of what is known must wait for the next act In the Eastern

JUN it is hardly possible we will be called upon to proprietory, and the English of both parties as the ruling classes, they undoubtedly would drame, but, in the meantime, wu must utier..

TnuaDày 2.-S. PterandPau, AoBtesplay the role of niything but slightly inter- are disposed to grant the demand. So fer do thelr utmnost to pacliy Ireland and keep stand that the childlike love which existed

T anoy,.-8. Pted rn Pau, A1potlesested spectatois. The Sultan who, Byron s od*BtifDvt n he xrte-their hande free fer eventualities abroad. .But between France and England is no mure.

FiaM v 30 .Co er ra itU f t.Pu875'tells us, las "shawled to the nose and bearded formars who tagraeavitt andt eaxnreHenry when It ]s known It ila class Oovernment Damon has gone back on Pythias.

JULY. to the eyes," senda the CrosEs of the Medjidie to George.persisted in their demanda, the Irish which reigns In England the rest 1s easily un- .
BavuagzDay, 1. -Octave of St. John Baptist. Arabi Bey and a lot of diamonds to the Khe- people could not go to Parlfament derstood, for all history teaches a Governiment .Tiiise another flight fromn Egy pt of men

B8usoA,î, 2.--Fifth Saindv after Pentecost. dive, and yet we are given to understand thast otatnature would, sooner than lose thtir who hunger after ils fid£h pots as dlid somre of

isitati ; oof hp. V. . -7;Lss. Canp•atleast aslight differenceof opinion 1s exIsting cad Bspea ntel. lThGovrneant emirol of lands and privileges unjustly ac- the Israelites of old. The Europeans are

Mat'. V. 20-21. between those two estimable gentlemen, both logic, a We know not what you want_ quired, submit to be defeated abroad. And be- leavin2g Cairo and Alexandrin in thousande'

MorDAy, 3.--.-ogt Precious Blotod. Quebec as regarde the interna] affairs of Ihe Nile- One section of von aske fer pasant proprietary sides they trust to their usural luck. They and they are sensible in so doing, for the
founded, 1608. land and Its relations t3 the Sultan. But 1 r odo eivn-GlwnSihagto iehnrdda ois-l hts

Tumsna, 4..-Of the Octave of SS. Peter and te uks ilmc sntes o aanothetr the nationalinition of the land. Ithasfond te tht a ringaGode cn Skeep -i noft reassunring tomenofiesalndre ae

Paul. Bp. O'Gorman, Omaha, died to uke ilmc omtes o aWhen YOu agrceeamong yourselves we shaillbs l hmta rgdeeuke l ornaTigt e fakn drc

1874. Christian to understand ; it is fearfully and cnie h ete. aitssredro Ireland down if her people attempt to rise. The blame for thisi thing resta with

WErDNRSDAY, 5.--88. Cyril and Methodius, wonderfally fratned. boi cem therefottre, obviates a greatdi ft Ana hence insteed of conciliating Ire- France aind Etngland, who are bouind to pro-

Bishop and Confessorste an esio. land they are forging new fetters for tect those who went down inato Egypt on the
IN F rance, more than any other country, cutbn mohsoerteln usin er every day, and irritating her to undoetandling tha.t those Powvers would pre.

IT is disagreeable to us that of gate wuefdoes legislation undergo changea of a mosat Davitt agrees with Parniel land declares cra- such a degree that it is unbearable ; or tect thlem. It is quite ti ue that they really
should have so Often hadto call upon our varied and contradictory nature, and this wahclyta bjfre steata edr ould bu il England were engaged in hadl no businierssIn thge cuntry, Ur, at leoust
readers to pay up their accoutnts, but it la especially since the great revolution. The of the IriEh race, and that hea isan atr ofie.Isalotbyn nn oapopriate its revennes. Every

the aln olut e rsneesityn wem.should reivelwfor instance, respecting mralage,mprou fdaobethe i eut enat fsuch a n-doubt that the Irish National partyr in Par li. country should be allowed te govern itself in
th aotas epesnedintem A bfrewil prescribe to-day the sanctity mn.cer en t vould bo a mstaltsucrhi h bs ment have no intention of going into a its OWn way, provided it has a taste at all for

explained, there are heavy demands being and indissolubility of the) matrt- physical etruggle, but it ls also beyond doubt civilization, or that its rule weuld not
2nade upon usl, and heavier to coma in monial union, but to-m2orrow it will throw generous nature js not capable of makling ; that if England's armies were engaged elaee-be worse for its subjects than that of the
connection with a great lawsuit. A such union to the winds and allow husband the omission would give strength to the where the control this party would exer- foreigner. That the rule of England and
good many subscribers to the TRUE WIT- and wife to separaite to marry otosemy ILem tushaIfther ws o ise over the Irish masses at home France is not an improvement un that of
:Nsss are in arreard for several years whom they please. The French comn- Prelteewudb'n ait omt and abroad would be infinitesirally smali Mlehemet AI! ls clearly shown by the abject
en account of hard times, and other circum- mand an unenviable reputation fur fickleness withestaningohisorelatnfoceo tlleot, he 'The echo of a cannon shot on the Nile wouild poverty and degradation of itsi people. That
stances over which they had no contral. If and they seem to exercise It with vengeance nblcedaeu o iPrtand coldenot have bu heard on the Shannon and the Miessissippi, a war will arise over the Egyptian troubles
now, when the times are monding, they are and to give It very lisjudicious scope In thlbis ccededatiovenThe acsmalfPdere l and would fire the Celtic heart to a pitch of ls becoming more apparent every day, and
mot able to pay all at Once, they might at direction. During the past century divorce tkn h edtrwa i fGldt bu martial enthusiasm whioh Conid have only that It is England which wfil fire the firsti
Imet pay a portion and liquidate their in- has off and on been made the law of the .tk the ieendtwhrewnioflid riy abu one result. The Land League would lose its shot Is evident- After that the deluge of
debtedneassby instalments. Au for those who land, and each time to such a palpable detri- the mvedmentjcqwhich.would, othwianb complexion, Home Rule would not bo heard blood. Weall know--or gness, that there ise
owe only for, a year or two, we are sura IL ls ment of morality, and of the founidation of ci esa etrwth lelh n o any more. We do not Bay thiat; this would a powerful hanti extended before France and
through carelessnee, and that; they have only Society, that the legislator, in the long run, nnelgn o ha tem5vsit ot be unfortunate for Ireland as well as England which moaes them hesitaie. It isa
to be reminded lun order to get square on our could not help but see the folly of their movement governed by Parnell who would England ; we only presage what will coma If not the haud of Turkey-it la the band of E
books. Remeombèr that a few dollars Js not course and the necessIiy of rescinding the have kept llof from Davitt, for, while recog- the Bitish Government persist In Its evic- Gerany ; but we also know that certain

2hnchtoa sbcrbrnbt$0e0.s oe law. There la not the slightest doubt but to would have onsidered hms a eihi tiens, (for they are responsible) or their ter- avents may force them-England especially
thn ou.that divorce pure and simple creates aBahielongunPrelastevy rible Repression act, In their allowing the -to seize the Suez Canal. It islafto pre-

GENR,& CTARTTE D MgtOrho rogbl most baneful Influence, but, notwithstandtgIanatilookingepon Piarella teveygreat Irish landlords to combine while put- dict that a conference' of the Powers

be t gh ag hi enmies isiLtat the French have Olten had to recognize c ana avne$0, ting the people in ji l for the samne; In fine will lead to nothIng but war. They are

of maksing graceful allusionsto his fienidi this fact, they are callinig for another dose of 000,000 for the purchase of the soif of Ireland. for acting as ls If Ireland was their worst -each of them-8o selfis, 8so ambitionso, so

He s ama wihot te liges patilo f t, which, If given, will In all probabilityIfaIrsPrlmetweinxstcebn enemy instead of being their best. friend, if earth hungry, and their Interests are so diver-
Re laa mai witout tesickenes thei nationeckbeforentian decade.dea The hthIeBU Iishlaallown6nherrOto ebecome thn.Ébe gentllotherta brompeacogeresultsresfromsuthegrconth erenceenc

egotism, and ls as modest as hie is brave. His Chamber of Deputies have just passedl a It coutld and might bc done, but English tax. ".i ilb ra ial.I a rss
allusion to the soldier of the Irish Brigade at payes ar notyet repaed tmcarycouesucIENGwND NariANCE

the battle of Castelfidardoisa particulary grace- DvreEl yavt ftot na novel iden. It May come, and - iTre ilfrvrdapa rmtemp
la] I lanowoderth Goerl ranes80but the measure is expected to meet with w e . .t wllcmbi tm, Itis a generally accepted fact that whe'n a ¡of the world, which wvill bd)Do great loss.
.fn. t i n wnde te enealcrate Basverer ecrutiny and opposition In the Senate bleeit wl oe n tm'woman goes about, without any jst causc, and But there is exactly th- difliculty. Theinuch enthusgiasm wherever hie goes ; ho de- and, it Js to be hoped, wili be defeated ln th, but the timo laenot yet. bo far as tells everybody whO may listen to her that powers know that huk owt.
sevsi l.Interests of morality and of society, wraedca seeait t'she me wulur a chierysh lle is a virtnons woman, lher Lassertion is open standing his last sporadic effart, isa

GUITEAU realiZes that his hours are niun- of whom there are 500,000 in Ireland, who to grave suspicion, and if she persists in it bouind to go, bag and baggage, J
«bored and that he will die on Fday next' ADaetems moerse rdwece TJE ,NA TIONA LIZA 4TION OF 7THE the inlajority of people concludeshie is 1,ot thankful if he be allowed to tako his head

the thirtieth of Joune. All possible effortsclassD.mng the Caucampoersieand wBt this virtuous at all. And it is miuch Lli with himl on his shoulderP, but the samne
liave been made to save him from the extremae LNotwithstanding Mr. Davitt declared In cniinwllb'eymchaeirtdsamne with the proverbially honoest man Powers can ee ge s odvso f

penalty of the law, but without avait, his Boston Speech that he surrendered is when peasant proprietary obtius ; they will whose reputation for honesty reuts upon his spoils. In oui opinion tbe cornfiict will be 1
.Already wood euta of him daugling from the Idea. of the nationializaion of the land to takle their places with the tenasnt farmers and own declaration. And so it 1s all through the between Russia, Germany and Italy on the

gallows are. for sale, and In a very few days Parnell's scheme of peasant proprietary, it si hybesbr rgalnanutrosnt. piece, and with nations as well as with indi- ogeside, and France, gngland and Austria on
wil paso into criminal history as one evIdent that helis only one of many who Ifg can prevent thiruamprving steir on. viduals. B2fore Prussia marched her army the oeer. Time, however, wIll shew.
of Its darkest names, IL will occupy no have advocated Henry George's plan, and dto in le We ae rocdatinto Sa:rony ln 1866 lt would seem tohave
2nan placeamogterenietaven If heaina aspirit of self-sacrifice dt sacif i ichae Davitt hs ma 'eeitbeen the duty of Its statesmen, of whom Bis. GEERl E C T ,

.pesact up Patrick Ford, of theeIrishiWorldichae'lmarck wasaoneitoltell the worldDEeligRously
RieaILul atic ors fth Iis l'rladdls one other wreath to the peaceful laurels . T wsoet tl he Uol eilul i istinguishied Papal Zonave.

SPAIN bas once more requested that she beaaoHJenry George, Rts apostle, will not. The h a ie every day that nothing was intended, that;

considered one of the great Powers of Europe, theoryi put lorward by these mon is a splen- •. the army was merely being mobilized for A comp imen try bnut- nentl sas

and as snch be admitted to the conference didi one enough, but like a good many oithae IRELAND AND EGTPT. drill and Innocent recreationi, but all the sulcces4.

about to take place. She hbs certainly large it las impracticable under any but a perfebt-:. Wza, between 1reland and Egypt the sames, wÈlen the army was ready, It marched -.-

interests in the Mediterranean, and has that is teosay, an Utopian Gkovernâment. It Government of Mr. Gladstone ls not In the not up and down the hill Ilke . the B3Y n'UNION CATICoL1QUE.

muumerous colonies of Mahommedan subjects, would be the ruiln of Ireland ; for It the State most enviable position. If it were Irelanid King of Frauce's famious legion, but nuudience cmposei ityhe ed r ree

but nevertheleaaILtle nothIkely that a country purchased and held the land Engl and <(which alone, or Egypt alone the British Government. straight into Hanover and Saxony, which It eveung lu the acade iaillof the jSt. Mary s

"which allows England to retain possessi on ls the State toall intente and purposes) had to deal with there would be compara- gobbled up with the greatest lirecration. the Cornplime tary entertallmnn e cai by
of Gibraltar, ls entitled to be conidered a would become the landlord of Ireland voly plain sailing, for domestic affairs have And now we have another proof that, s Uio athliue linonr th.Bar tn.

great Power. Let Spain drive the English and ·control every bank of turf and before been often as muddled as they aie PInafore philosophically expressesilt, 94 things nhaete r rl e programe wasan exdellenti

-romt Gibraltar and her claims will be allowed every plot of ground ln the country, now, and Eo have foreign, but never ln are not always what they seem" In the eter- tiens executed lu a masterly mariner by hbe
-b.t .not .-- Atherw--- -1.- idrcly- thou- whothe emoryof&tis geeratin atleasthavenul cable annnonmnt that Foiraceani Cit Baid. nder the drectan ofMr. Lavine

of -the-M codil«es of the Nile," played be- nation. When- Mr. Davitt tries to show there tn dealing summaarily with Egypt and allow.. trolled everything ln Egypt and all ln behialf amo a u ada oenyu tta r t tha ou a

fore the Eurobpeani powers with such tremen- sa ittle difference between him andý Parnell, ling British subjects to be slaughtered with- of Western civlinztion. French engineers Pench.speakcing cirznas hould Lonor by a.se
doé aecss ma hveha is efet n s-liti false, because-except lhe la in.earnest ln otreprisal in tÉe streets of Cairo. It&isa acut the Sties .Canal with French aiaad ntis e urroebaron n h r
latin Mr.¯Parnell.bis Boston recantation-there las really a mistake to suppose that a Liberal Govern. France. rejofoed white England wept i scrt he reeting wul eem omete. h

chasm between them, there ls the milghty dif- ment le not s eager to go to waras the mont but thon the auto old Beaconsfield boughtEnlh-eang Catholies to remaisienthen0b

IDÉunrax OTL an i lwelling the bpe4d1 of ference between the two schemes, one for the bâtant Jingo. It waa a Liberal adminis- ont the Khedive'às shares and France gnashed their gra ltueandre e ra eteem wuidth
thenewChif eortar fo Ielad b telig ntioaliaton ochelnih ohrfqr a Pea- tration which carried on the war against her teethin impotentrage. And no the struggle edsoldle ann te outur os onimofa royaiifearful'>'stories 'of an intended rising. salit proprietary.. Mr. Davitt has gainid famne Russaain 1854, n twsaLbrla-frspeayeto, and woldtg owrce;busain i u .e brave dfne fam

fr, rtwÈ Ireland with the very and popularity-as well because of his hionesty ministration .whlch put down the great until war between4he Co cividssirs :would rghts of thns u, irteswould recognze h a

'ýtbeslt netiono, btbe was not therena month as of hies saferingsbandationallism; bat if Sepoy rmutiny. Butf as we have remarlied, Inevitably result, had not Arabi Bey- a@Buned titude o l Wo t.iu h a
ettie G Ostle haokg impregnated -,his sys- Í be found his theory Wilil cause a split làn Ireland wasnmot -seething with dis- the.role of ,nfisnatiçan a'ptotndut'rlrfRmea the VIcar ort hr at up at of

9e l hevñá éi li eai .h rnk f h jole afrtvi ill fooction 'at those -eriodg, disaffection Was them ·both on theirdefenoe. MWe mayhbevalornaynotbtboieittfloy ge
es Šnis'tåpurgoéél. rare heiò~~~~~1 a etaken of his character. onlylatent. It lis a o a delusion, to u srIi i eretacodeitd hnte s erpras ed 

S oe ths na .lUhthîey won d'te a s,

sanctio-ned y Ce n sesison and the

Zouve have pat ica od the -World and lie

ad that iobI ut and bravery are digniled au

razed ustice.
t oi Crialasbdhnd r behero whodrew

irg ts of te chau h of Chrst.'To w r a
causeisaeternal and still ives on; and ao shal

ve tther r f I.who hsade teneaus
80 baely, General, are here to honor youno.Batnot oi your laithi1 Zous;Ves or

Canada called you leader when you cham pon.
eth cause ofrlght heB0son 01Irlnd

teirnam we would thank yo and -e wis

tilustricas lhero of the Catholic Church. There.
fare shlath at e u e witblour brave Zouaves

in giving yo a cordia greeting. e thlnk tbt

pleasure orailspecial word of.welcomne to youIr
aet a ous by her presence thc venin As

tatholqe %ewudalm a tfe 1 justl ed I
yieldint o Viefeellng ourearts ad sk Il

under lier special patronage. We promise her
tha li er pee nce here t 13 evening wil gv1,

and French languagea may Jead a Ilife of ble2sed

ditnuse Genera oforFrance and i,
artoead wele n sand pray God speed 11i
on their way. J.GEI

Presiden't of the cath'olic CIlub.
ENXRY J. KAVAAÇ1

Montreat, June 23rd,18SS2. Bceay

The applause whicha had Irequently inter-.
rupted the addrue, rheote Ve de -pro

rai, needing nio military trappings to proclaimi
him. a soldier, stooid up to respond to it. lie
wais evidently pleased-.perhaps an addreEs in
Englisih was a nlovelty to himt. He spokre in
French, confessing that though hle under..
stood English peirfectly bie did not speak it
weilL He modestly exprecised his thanks on
his own behalf, but particularly he wished to
thank the Catholic 0Rnb in the namae of bi
regiment, temporarily disbanded, becamfe
he said ùe felt that in doing honoar to him
homnage was offered to the baittallin of Ponti.
fical Zouaves, of whichthie Irish, Eaglish and
Scotch formed so bravo a conàtingent. Uie
wient on to tay : -14Whenever I thin k ofthe
of1 le Regimýenit who speak youar larJguage, er
tincident ai nearly 25 years ago cornesac
ato me. It was a glorious day of b.i*thi-

le the day of Castelfidardo. Oze impuize

ameet the eDemny ; and as for myselt, wEll
ayou know example is contni:ioue. and 1 di
e s I saw the othera doing, I pressed aibead.

Bteehereisnc6measoutstripp i b

athis fellow in the green uzniforme uni yd/ie
tifacings who leaves us all behaind ? Y.-
'& now I know the uniform, hie is a Zouave l

but bath came back toizetherain -sflow
u ough, carried by our comradep, for w8 bo1
awere wounded.'

Wvithi campaigning songs of the ZonnQ

Reglment the evening led5th litl e ngl
Canadienne, and soon after the amphitheatre-
shaped hall was deserted,

Papal Zau ve, BaGene al Carcette, sii

the honora of a banquet n Saturday evenini
by his old comrades In arma and the clii

th MRichelieu Hotel, %a a Pbrilliant sacce it
every respect.

The chair was occupied by Mr N Riemaud.
Presidenit LIUiion Allet, and on his light fie
rat thbe guest of thbe evening, Ge:1eral
Charette, IHis Worehr p Mayor BdaudrF
Shieri1ffChauveau, Hon L O Taillon. (,b i M
A Lcse Q 0, Dr Hingston, Mir P Z M!z
neanult (President L'Union CatonHqcue), .1.

AlG ln is Honor Recorder 31alout4gr,
Chevalier Drolet nd 11aj,)r ,and 0:

bis lot ome La Z.- Fouciuli
Jadge Loraniger, Honoratile Sj7-aatr Trudß
Litenanut-Colonel Ouimet, AI P, Hr
L, Beaubien, ex-Mayor Elvard, 1

deBllfoile"and cure Mareschal (
'loutes Graces.) Amongst the oithae pread
we noticed Rev. Father Lonergan, Rev. M.
Ltichar.ce, Chevalier LiRocque, Dr. Pict

CDr. Desjardins, MesBrF. M. Lecavaller, P?

Forget, L. 0. David, F. X. Poupart, A. ).
Kavanagh, F. M. Bell Smith, De Miartigui
Bo"rgonin, Baulac, Boivin, Lamotht , .

After an excellent bill-of-fare h ad bet:
amply discussed, the Chiairman aninoui2c
thatt lettera of regret of their inability to
tend haed been received fromn Archbisho
Taschereau, the Bishop of Ottawa, the Bisho
of Bi tha, Jadge erthelotBir Hector Lutg

M ess.B rnare and Bainard. Ar, nZ r

was also rend from the lion. J. A. Chaples
who regretted not being able thronghi illn
to shako the hand of a soldier and ahli

contad foughtreangished his Ilood for

thenry haghesisouveiin.Ieecadf

General, andel ci ed co chee
the moset enthusiastic0 description. As
Honor would tell hów the aeneral 11W
rush against a solid phalanx of aribal
with bu a handfu of ima, and have bl «

and hie horses shot from lnder him, th1
îemblage could sifit lùno longer, theyV
ise t'o their'feet; cheer wildlywaàve

andkerchiefi and create sa admirable
)f genuine eénthusism. It was as much J
brave General could do not to givle
ýhe emhotions th9t fliled is breast.
In responding to the tóast hoe11àsa l

nemnory of the honore paid td hi'1C

nuld neve die, hoegh b' his o h

aue athey were 'patid amnàh tà;t eg
f Zouavesauettoter commanider H
ýathter all thège marksg of "estém ;an

à r n to .raid he wud hpLaP


